
MISCELLANEOUS. ^
Mystery Solved. TheUreal 9«cr.l .1 tb. Wood«rfui N
SUCCESS OF VEGETINE Im

It strikes at the root ot disease by pnrl- An
tying the blood, restoring the liver and me
kidneys to healthy action, Invigorating wo
the nertopssystem. W<

Reliable Evidence.
MR.H.R. STEVENS:.
Dear His.I will most cheerfully add my

testimony to the great number you have
already received in favor ot your.greataud
good medictue, Vegetine, for i do not
think enough can be said in Its pialse, for
1 was troubled over thirty years with that
dreadful disease. Catarrh, and hai such
bad coughing spells that It would seem as

though I could never breathe any more,
and VeeeUne haa cured me; and 1 do teel
to thank God all the time there Is so xood
a medecine as Vegetine, and 1 also think
It one ofthe best medicines lor coughs and «

weak sinking feelings at the stomach, and .
advise everybody to take the Vegetine, for
I can assure them that it Is one of the best
medicines that evor was.

MRS. L. GORE,
Cor. Magazine & Walnut bts., Cambridge, ^

THOUSANDS SPEAK.
Vegetine Is acknowledged aid recommendedby physicians and apothecries to 11

be the best purifier and cleanser ot the
blood yet discovered, and thousands speak

. In lis praise who have been restored to
health.

.. &

Report from a Practical Chemist nml I1
Apothecary.

Boston, January 1,1874.
Tw . *> «t!».T),la la to r^rtlfv thai I hive

sold at retail dozen (1852 bottles) ot
your Vegetlue since April 12.1870, and can

truly say that It bas given the best satisfactionof any remedy for the complaints
i >r wnicii It Is recommended that 1 ever I
s jld. Hcaroely a day passes without some |
ol my customers testifying to Its merits on
themselves or their friends. 1 am perlectly
cognizant ot several cases of Scrofulous
Tumors being cured by Vegetlue alone In
tills vicinity. Ytry Respectfully yours,

AI OILM A.N',M Broadway.
To U.K.Stevens, K»q.|

:v E C E T I N El L
Will Cleanse Scrofula from

the System.2
HONEST OPINION. .

MR.H.K. BTHVENSbl
DeakBik.This Is to show that my son

was taken sick in January, 181M, with o

Ucrofala, which came out In large sores
uud ulcers on his leg and hip. His leg was
swelled more than twice its natural size.
Hu had several doctorsof high standing In Ki
their profession.two from Boston and
three from Charlestowu- without get ling a
bit better. He was obliged to lie wherever
he was placed, for he had no use of his
limbs whatever. When we had given up
all hopes of his living we were told to try
Vegetine, the great blood remedy; and he
had taken It but. a short time be/ore we te
could see a great change. The sores run so

'

had that we had to change the cloths four lr

or Ave times a day. Still, he was getting
better; for he could move his limbs and
help himself a little. He was soon able to
alt up in tied, and, by constant use of Vege- n(

tine, It has cured him. He has a lame leg, rt
which he will probably have for life; hut
we all honestly believe 11 we had used
Vegetine before we bad bothered with
those doctors, it would have saved the use
ot bis leg. anil restored it to natural neaitu.
I hope all those troubled with Scrofula
will read this testimony of me and my son, t,b
who is now well and able to s|>eak for himsell.CATHERINE MAHONEY,

DANIEL MAIIONEY,
18 Treutou St., Charlestown, Mass.

May 10, 1IT2. n<
The above plain but honest statement

conclusively shows the quick and
thorough cleansing effects ot the Vegetlne
In Bcroiula.: ^
Vegetlne Is acknowledged by ail classes

ot people to be the best and most reliable
blood purifier In the world.
Vrgptlne u Sold by all Drngglits. m

tebl2b

BLACK ONYX GOODS »

A LARGE STOCK OF
ui

I\:ew Designs
ta

in P.LACK ONYX JEWELRY Just re- .

oelved and will be sold very low.

HENNEGEN, BATES & CO., m
ec

mn25 1154 MAIN ST,

Home Made Shirts! It
.
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Made of the Best Wamsutta sal

Muslin & 2100 Linen,
mi
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And Ready for the' Button Holes and fai

Gussets, which any lady can
; work. t91
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Price $1 a piece, Cash.
t
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CHEAPEST Shirts in the
"°

market. m.
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Thos. Hughes& Co.,
tin

aar23 Agentglat
c. A. wix«i:kti:k, ou]

DENTIST, ba
fAFFICE AND RESIDENCE NO. 1057
w Main street, above 11th, Wheeling, W. ]
Va. Nitrous Oxide Gas and other anteethetlcwadministered octH TCK

established in 1837. 2
j. wxlaon vise*, ukorge adavb.

VANCE & ADAMS,
Bncoeesors to c. D. Knox A Co., and MoClellanA Knox, ser

fManufabturers and Jobbers m<

boots andshoes, £
No. 1302 Main Street,

and WHEELING W. VA.

hall's gallery hli
a kD photographic stock depot, f"A* rem0Ted to kc<

do
1205 Market St., second floor, c

Photographsofallsires.ot the finest finish. Fr<
WI

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged to any
.

bad
als*. Mouldings, Frames, Albums, Stereo-

cup
scopes, Ac,, wholesale and retail. inr27 ^
JS rORTCNE IN IT. EVERY FAM and
f\ LY buys it. Bold by Agents. Addrm . .

QM. WALKKR»Krle, Pa. agW^e

UMinq #rnistcr. r
fcQj v

£
CARROLL & BRO., a

08. 6,8 AJCD It BlXVKSnSI BTRSBT a

nporters and Dealers in the best o1 v
ilaa Marble sad
LIFESItt iMIJBM,

d American and Scotch Qranlte MonunUand Tablets. This firm will iurnlsh 1
rk In their line at the very lowest rates.
>rk guaranteed to give satislactlon or <

£51: poygfeK <

CAMEL'S 1

Hair Suiting'!

1,000 Yards of those foeautl-
1 Plaid Suitings at 12 l-2c
er yard, worth 25c.

500 Yards CoI'd Cashmere
it 25c, worth 40c.

lO Ps. pure Col'd BrlllianIneat 62c, worth $1.

Including a large line or
liagonals and Repps, at 25c
er yard.

Call atonce to secure choice
tyles.

Emsheimer Bros.,
110G Main Street.

mr!7

I'KI IkA Y,MARCH SI. IMO.

.OCAL INTELLIGENCE

Index to Mew Advertisements.

For Cincinnati.Steamer Hudson.
Lewis & Bro..Dealers in Leaf Toscco.
Carpets and Furniture.G. Mendel,
ooth & Co.
Great Reduction.A. W. Paul & Bro.
Millinary Oponing.Annie C. "Waerlj.
I'or Rent.Dwelling.
Special Notice.Turner & Dillon.

SUBSCRIBERS of the Register who inndto change their residence-uithin the next
w dags, can have their paper promptly
an*Jerred to their new address by leaving
ord at the KkgiiTEH Counting Room. Shibribersare requested to. notify tvs of utiy
'gleet on the part of carriers to serve them
gularly.

Is mis spring or last winter.

Nothing further has transpired in
10 Melissa Robinson murder case.

Charliston has a Sunday paper, but
j hotel.

To-morrow is "All Fools Day." The
'andard should prepare to celebrate.

March has concluded to go out in the
anuer it came in.like a lion.

Tuk public schools close to-day for a

eek's vacation.
^ ^

The Municipal Court has adjourned
itil Saturday morning.

^ m*.

The spring opening ot C. T. Bruce
,ke8 place this evening. Lookout for a

ish.
^ ^

The blue birds and robins are packing
leir trunks and are having them checklthrough the far south again.

.m

Bi l'sterxno, old March packs up and
aves us this evening. IlfS departuro
ay give us good weather in the futuro.

The U. S., District Court, Judge Jackn,will meet in this city on the Cth of
pril.
The Hcywood Brothers Combination
ill give one performance at the Opera
ouse next Wednesday, April 5th.

The latest sickly attempt at slang wit
vented to use on a man whoso convcr-

lion is becoming tiresome, is "go get
ur hair cut." ,

"I'cll down the blinds" is what a

slignant street gamin yelled tho other '

ening as ho passed a parlor whore a
(

mt light was flickering.
"We overheard an*invahd remark yes- 1

rday that a sick man whs cf no earthly <

count. But that is a question on which 1
e doctors difler with him. 1

Reports lrom the country are to the
ect that the memory of tho oldest in-
bitant runneth not back to the time
lien tho roads were as bad as they are

<
w.

The longer tho streets remain as

lddy as they are now tho more the fair
i inclined to look upon Dr. Mary
alker's new departure in the matter of
laring apparel with favor. J
Somebody, or nobody, says the hard i

ies are due to the invention of all this '

tor-saving machinery. Potherl That 1

ght to make times easier. "We should 1

vo tmngs cneaper ana less wurK.

It's the same old croak of the'ruraj t

>sters: ''The fruit is all killed." But <
;d there's no truth in the croak, as j
re will be a good crop of apples unless ,

>y are killed hereafter.*

rHis week you can have a chance to r
iat over your hoard of old bottles, pre- t
ve cans and invalid tubs and barrels. ^

I 3
>ving time is a blessing, if for nothing
e than to lot a man know how rich t
is. K

I'm Mayor has notified the members
Council that a special meeting will be *

id to-night to consider the question of ^

inting those saloon and coflee house J
per? who intend moving tho right to
so.

m m c<
Jkriocslt Scaldxd..A child of
»d Hoefler, a shoemaker in North
loeling, aged about two years, was jr
ly scalded last evening by pulling a C
of boiling hot coffee over on it. Its

ist and face were very badly burned ^
it is feared that it will loose its eye- m

it. j

THE WHEELING
Wheeling's First 'Pound Paett..

'or the past few months thg rage in the
iastern cities has been "pound parties,'
nd from all we hare read about them m<

nd what We saw last night, we are con-'
inced that it is a very "amusing amuse- j
aent." The first party of the kind j ^
ras held last night at the Weisel
ilusical Hal 11, for the benefi^! ^
iftbe Children's Home. The hall was q
:rowded, and as tho admission was a

pound of "something," everybody came d:

prepared.
The party was a grand success, the p

hall being overcrowded. It was organ- F

ized by the election of Samuel Laughlin, ®

chairman; Judge Cranmer, secretary. J
and Samuel Adams, treasurer. W
U. Duffield was elected auctioneer,
and he tuned up his voice in regular y

town-crier style, and commenced the

disposal of pound packages in very latest C

approved style. Before the sale com- ^
menced a committee was appointed to j
report rules to govern the sale of package.The committee, after consultation, ®

reported as follows:
Rule 1. The rackages donated this

evening shall be sold by auction, to tho
highest bidder.

i. Tho successful bidder shall come j
to the stand and pay for the article and ^
open the package, the contents of which
shall be announced. i

3. The purchaser shall have the privilegeof donating tho package to the
Children's Homo without further charge.
Tho report was unanimously adopted

and the fun commenced in earnest, a

About the first package purchased was f

by Archio Paxton, for which ho paid s

$1.00. Upon opening it, it was found to j
contained one ten cent bar of soap. This \

was greeted with great laughter. The £
next package disposed of, which created

amusement, was to Mr. Will List. It j
was a very largo parcel and brought c

$'J35. The package contained a pair of a

red striped hoso tilled with saw-dust, and j
though we blush to say it, the ladies gig.
eled audibly. Harry List then
bought a child's sucking bottle I

at G5c, amid great laughter. A number I

of other articles were disposed of, when I

Colonel Allison paid a dollar note for an u

empty box, which bore the following in- c

scription: "True representative of the li

industry, wealth and charity of the city h

of VVhneling. ii
That's the way the money Is tnuUc, 1<
'that's the way tho money goes."
John Pendleton then paid 55 cents for

a bottle of something that looked like

whidky, but more probably coffee, and *

Ilarry McLure forked over 40 cents
for a half dozen clothes pins. Archie ?

I'axton contributed ono doilar for a
'

pound of cotton batting, which he contributedto the homo. JBroso List got a

large beer mug, empt}', for 50 cents and

Harry List a "pound" of eggs for
the same amount. A. B. Wilson paid h

fifty cents for a tin whistle. Harry List c

paid fifty cents for a piece of bologna ^

sausage, and John Pendleton got stuck
for a couple more pounds which proved
valuless. D. C. List contributed sixty
cents for a dozen sticks of candy, and 81

Archie Puxton seventy cents tor a small e

amount of bominv, dono up in a largo ^

package. 0

Thoro were a largo number of pack- )'
ares sold which the want of spaco f«r- 0

bids us to mention. The bidding was n

animated, and all present seemed desirous c

ol contributing their little nute for the 2

worthy cause which the entertainment a

was gotten up for. The sales amounted li
t) $54.55, and not half ot the packages n

were sold Tho party will be continued n

this evening, and while pound packages c

will be received cheerfully, they ure not I

necessary to gain udinission. All arc e

welcome. "We expect to see another w

large crowd in attendance this evening, 1

Pur twilight contemporary committed
another one of its ludieurous blunders in
its report of the examination of Melissa
Robinson beforo the County Court,
which took placo on Wednesday alternoon.At the close of the examination 11

Mr. Good, one of the attorneys for the >'

defense, stated to tho Court that from &

what he could understand Mr. Cracraft
lid not anticipate n conviction. Mr. l<

Jacob Kemple, who was conducting the a

prosecution in the absence of Mr. Cra- Sl

;raft, said that ho would venture to state a'

,ho position of the Prosecuting Attorney. * '

[t was this that from what evidence Rl

hat was elicited at tho first examination
>f tho case, he did not expect to convict n'

icr of murder in the lirst degree, but SF
.hat sho w as undoubtedly guilty of vol- ^

intary manslaughter, and he expected ^

.o conviei nor 01 lucsamo. iuu was 1.110 r

language used by Mr. Kemplo and not £'

ihattho defendant was not guilty of mur- a:

ier, but was guilty of homicide. "We alwayssupposed murder and homicide to S
mean one and tho same thing. U

c«

Smoker's Emporium..Mr. C. A. °|
Uelmbright, formerly with G. F. Mayer ^
5c Son, has concluded to gc into the busi- r(

less and will open up to-morrow morn- ai

ng at No. 1323 Market street,three doors
ibove the Upera House, when he will be
ileased to see his old friends. He will pi
manufacture the best Wheeliug tips and P1

itogie cigars, and will keep on hand a full ^
upply of chewing and smoking tobacco cl
ind smoker's material generally. V

Jharley has fitted a neat room and as he
s well known, we fully expect him to do
l prosperous business.

Transfers ot Real Estate..Deed .

nade March 22. 1870. by J as. 1'. Rogers, °

rustee, for lot 8 in square 10, H. J. R. P
laker a aJdition, was adimitted March of
:0th. T.
Deed made March 80. 1870, by Cnrisian,Richard and John Happy to Au- sa

;ust Zoeckler, for one bay horse, pr
rns udinitted March 30; 8100. j0
Deed made March 18. 1870, by Wm.

lailey to Benson J. Ellifriu, for one

alf of lot 13 in square 11, Joseph Caldrell'saddition, was admitted March 30; th
650.

. «

Fine side lace Shoes for Ladies just re-
°"

sived at L. V. Blond's,
1135 Main street

J. W. Fkkrel is receiving aud open- is
ig a splendid stock of Dry Goods and tw
arpets. He is offering great bargains.

^ m an

Last chance to get E. C. Burt's fine is
utton Shoes at less than the cost of
>*aufacturing, at ]

Jerry Clemens'.

DAILY REGISTER,
THE COURTS.

Cou*TT Court.Judge Cochran.
Court mat at tha usual hour yesterday
orning.
In the case of *Jos."H. Pendleton vs.

tmes Wharton, the jury returned a
irdict in favor of the plaintiff and asssedthe damages at $40.00.
The case of J. F. Werd vs. George
au was reset f&r April 10th.
The case of Mary A. Curran vs. T. F.
wens was reset for April 11th.
Mrs. Susan Miller was appointed guarIanof Laura Moffat, orphan of Isaac
[offat, deceased; bond $1,000.
The case of Adolph Yocke vs. the
ittsburgh, Wheeling and Kentucky
Railroad, claiming judgment for $12,72.17for work done on said road |was
laced on trial before the following jury:
'atterson Hull, Peter French, L. D.
Vait, W. J. Bodley, W. T.
English, Samuel Lewis, R Pogue, W.
J. Tracy, John Downs, Jr., M. Edrards,T. Kadclifle and Robert Smith.
The case was not concluded when the

lourt adjourned. Messis. J. H. Pendleonand W. P. Hubbard represented the
lefense, and Davenport & Dovonerand
f. H Good for the plaintiff.
Court adjourned until this morning al
o'clock.

Municipal Court.Judge Cranmer.
Court met at the usual hour yestordaj

norning.
In the case of J. B. Smith vs. C. A. E

iJogan and others, judgment for plaintif
or $369.69.
The case of Jacob Snyder vs. A. L

Slayer was set for Saturday, April 1st.
In the case of John A. Armstrong ts

lames S. Riddle, a decree was entered.
In the case of the Island Ruilding As

ociation vs. August Oberdick and others
in order was onterod lor the delivery o

joisession of the real ostate of Oberdicl
old to the Commercial Bank.
In the case of Michael Reilly vs. No

an and others, in chancery, a docrei
?as entered ordering the payment o

noney to the Receiver General of thii
lourt.
In the case of T. J. Woodmansee vs

rohn liappy and others, judgment wai

onlessed in open Court by the defend
nts in favor of the plaintiff for $240.
Adjourned until Saturday morning a!

0:30 o'clock.
m ^

A Masonic Impostkr.Look Out foi
Iim..A man calling himself Win
lerman and claiming to be a member o:

liram Lodge No. 9, A. F. A. M , Clare
lont, N. H., says the Charleston Ceurier
ailed on Mr. E. L, Boggs, W. M
Lanawha Lodge No. 20, for assistance
e claiming to be in distress. Mr. Boggi
llormod him he would telegraph to hii

>dge and find out if he was in gooc
auding. Herman went away saying
e would return that evening, sine<
rhich time nothing hhs boon heard o!

im, but fearing he will attempt to

windle other lodges we publish the fol
xwing from the Secretary of Hiram
Aidge No. 9, Claremont, N. II.:
Iall Hiram Lodge, No. 9 a. r. a a. m

Claremont, N. H. March 14.
Wm. Herman never belonged to HirmLodge, no such person over lived

ere. He seems to be going round tbc
ountry swindling the lodges. You had
etter notify lodges in your State.

C. O. Eastman.
Secretary.

Wusn Eastkb Bjcuins..There if
ome confusion among the almanac writrsas to the time that Easter will begin
>omc almanacs have it as commencinc
n the 9th of April. Easter will fall thu
oar on the 16th rather thad cn the 9tl
f April, because Easter day is regulated
ot by a solar but by a lunar cycle.tb<
yclc that regulatos the golden number
(ow by a solar calculation a daj
lways begins at midnight, but bj
icar calculation it begins a

oon. If, therefore, the Pascba
loon falls on a Saturday at 12 m., it ii
ourited as falling on Sunday, and thor
laster day is, under the rule in the pray
r-book, the Sunday following. That if
hut happens in the present year. Th<
'aschal full moon lalls on Saturday
ipril 8th, at 2:42 r. m. It is, thcrctore
ounted as falling on Sunday, April 9th
nd Easter day is the Sunday following
e., April 10th.

^ ^

Most .Fowl..The setting and hatch-
ig season may bo said to have fairly se1

j; the hens and other members of the

sathery kingdom who indulge in this doghtfulpast-time havo fairly got down
j business.porhaps pleasure would bt
better word. The cackel-ation is tc

ipply tho market with spring chickenj
nd other fowl articles which result from
le annual settings of tho fowls of the
ir and those who do not take air, and
le fowls 01 tho water. (The eiact manor

of glutting the market with the

iring luxury, has always been somelingof a mystery, but it is 1 supposed
lat just as soon as an old hen has comletedher duties as a mother, her head
oesoflf, and she is sprung on the .Market,
ad in consequence is a spring chicken.)
Spriko Schedule..Col. Thomas R.
harp, master of transportation of the
altimore and Ohio railroad, has issued
irds announcing that the spring schedule
f the road will take effect April 16th.
olonel Sharp requests that any suggesonsthe residents along the line of the
>ad may have to make in regard to the
rival and departure of trains at their
ations may be made to birn. That is a

lurtepy meriting apptecialion, and
loughtful and kind. "We believe ©u

ioplo are specially accommodated at
reseci, wim lue i a. m. train <j&>. ana

ie evening train wast, which arrives
jre at 7:50, as they enable our merlantsand business men to visit either
Washington or Baltimore to attend to
teir affairs and return the same day..
\ari\naburg Independent
The examination ef the German I)eirtmentof the Third ward school, which
ok place yesterday, was conducted by
rot. Scbafer and Mrs. Gel ink. teachers
the same, and attended by numerous

sitors. It proved to all present very
tisfactory, showing good discipline and
ogression in all branches, as we were

formed by one of our commissioners
3ey will inquire this morning how the
>urth ward has been getting along, and
is afternoon will visit the Eighth ward,
e hope fc> be able to report lavorably
them.

^

A wedding in high life, whatever
at may be, is impending; while the air
vocal with recitals of crookedness beeen

a well-known married mac and
equally well known single lady. This
a sad, wickedi world.

^

S tw Goods and Carpets at
J. W. Fxebil s.

FRIDAY MORNING.
Normal School Board..The mem- t

bers of the State Board of Education mot .'
yesterdav, pursuant to adjournment. It1 J
was ! i
Ordered, That the Executive Committeesof the several Normal Schools be

directed to include in their annual reportthe names and salaries of the
several teachors employed by them,
how much the said teachers have re-

ceived on salaries, and from what
sources; and that they prepare their
report belore the day of the terminationof their sessions so as to submit the
same to the Board of Regents on their
arrival at the localities of the several
schools, also that they report how much
they haye collected from tuitions and
how much remains uncollocted.

Understanding that the Normal .School
regulations given below have nevor been
printed by the Public Printer, we copy
them to day from the books of the Sec-1
retary of the Board of Regents:

Rule 14th, for the regulation of the
State Normal Schools, shall be amend
ed and re-enacted so as to read as fol'low:

1 "The rates of tuition for pay scholars
are hereby fixed as follows: For

1 Junior Normal course per year,
$20; Senior ditto. $'24; classical course,

$32. Students entering for a shorter
period than a year, shall be charged pro

j rata according to the above rates. No
abatement shall be made for a fraction of
a month. One half of the tuition due

f for the period for which the student entersshail be paid in advance, and the
residue at the expiration of the first half
of said period."

Rule 15th shall be amended and re-enactedso as to read: "No abatement shall
. bo made lor absence except in case of

protracted sickness."
f Rule 7th. defining tho duties of cxtecutive committees shall bo amended

and re-enactcd to read as follow!:
. "They shall appoint three persons,
3 skilled and competent, to examine all

C for irrarinntinn two weuks I e-
I .... . ,

j foro the close of the scholastic year, who
shall report the result to the Regents,
with suggestions pertinent to the welfare

s of the scnool.''
The Hoard adjourned until the next

regular meeting.
Personal.We omitted to mention

in the proper place yesterday morning
that Capt. W. G. "Waller of tho Regis*Teh stall, left this city Wednesday even^ing, with his family, on a visit to relatives

in Savannah, Georgia. The many
* friends to whom tho Captain has per*sonally endeared himself during his residencein this city wish him a prosperous
1 voyage and a speedy return.
5 Mr. John Bishop was attacked with an

' attack of paralysis yesterday afternoon,
I and was taken to his boarding house.
' the Grant House, and was piomply at^tended to by his friends and physician.

His case was not cousidered dangerous
* when last heard frotn.

A Cutting Scrape..Frank McSherry,tho night watchman, was cut in the

thigh with a pen-knife by Phillip P.

Reilly, at the corner of Market and
Eleventh streets, last night, about I'd

' nVlnclr I)r Hmruelev dressed the

wound, but it i» not considered dangerous.
We did not learn any further particulars.

A Drum til<* Society in it Unci Fix.

Moundsvillk, .March 30, 1870.
Editors of the Keglster:

l^uite a consternation was occasioned
; among tho members o! the Moundsville
, Dramatic Society during Wednesday and

yesterday ami much depression of spirit
1 was expressed on tho part of the comImunity, as it began to bo noised about
5 that some hitch had occurred in the dramatispersonue of the company and they

would on account of this trouble be unTable to perform as per engageiment. Tho entertainment was

to come oil at the school
hall to-night. The play selected was

1 "The Drunkard's Warning." It had
j been thoroughly advertised, the programmeswere printed, every member

had his part assigned him, and oaeh one
" felt that much weight and "mighty iraiport'' were attached to the proper rcndi,tion of his piece. Mr. J. St. John C'ark

son, an acknowledged actor of ability, is a

i member of the club, and from his
, reecognized skill in such matters,
, held the position of stage

manager, Ac. He was assigned the prin-
cipal character, and all was progressing
smoothly when, alas! in an evil moment
Mr. Clarkson took a little "trip" to Wneeling,and not roturning as tho hour aptpreached, producod all the worry and
mischief that have been stated above.
What to do in the emergency
query, n was a loregone oonciuMon

that
*

"The Drunkard's Warning" I
could not be produced with the prin[cipal part omitted, anil yet no one tali
adequate to the task or throwing hiia'self in the breach. After much deliber-
ation it was decided to appoint a comimittee of one to proceed without delay to
your city and hunt up the tnUsing actor,
and it found, to use ail arts and devices
to bring him to Moundsville ("dead or

alive' ) in tinm to proceed with the play,
Up to the present time no tidings
have been received either from the comjmittee of one or 1 Mr. Spivins,'1
and at this writing it looks very much
as if "The Drunkard's Warning" will
have to be postponed to a more tavora-
ble opportunity, which very naturally
places the Society in a had fix, and is very
apt to detract not a little from the halo
of glory that surrounds "Spivins "

repu-
tation in the dramatic held.

TuE^ris.

.NEIGHBORHOOD XEWI.

HELLAIRE.

Ot'h old friend (j. D. Callen, of South
Bellaire. is now one of the happiest men

in the city. Its a boautifuil Ley baby
and a Democrat, and we know that our
friend Callen will bring it up in the way
it should 50. and then when it pets old
it will not depart therefrom.
The Democrats met in City Hall ye#,

terday afternooe and nominated the folilowing township ticket. For Justice of
the Peace, James h.el*ey; Trustees, J.
H. Day, John Bute and Jacob Maser;
Treasurer, Jatnes Kelly: Clerk, II. G.
Wilson; Assessor, A. M. Cr^use, Jr.;
Constables, John McCormick and Win.
M. Drugan.
JoHtt Lowrma*. son of Elias Lowe-

man, who bad his leg broken at the Re-
publican jollification last fall, '<>a- taken
suddenly sick yesterday afternoon on the

I street. Mr. Hall was sent for. who took ,
him home in his exprer-. John has been
able to be out but a short time, and Las
been attending school. I (

Two v. en got into an altercation yes- :

terday afternoon, on Union street, w hi h
resulted in one of them getting bit on j
the head with a handy liiiy. Wo were :
unable to learn the names of the parties. <

Little Feed Calien, son of Georgo lr
D. Callen, is r.ow lying d*ngeroua!yjiil.

Aladt living in the old concrete
*

house of iir. Heatherir.gton. in South tBellaire. died suddenly last night. We i
are informed that the family is in decti- ]tute circumstances. Sne leaves a bus- jband smd tbree little children to mourn jher loss. Other cities provide for the
poor, and tee that none are in a starvingcondition, and if they are found wanting j a
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;heir wants are immediately supplied. If
he proper persons in our city would only
ake a day or two and look around our

:ity, they would find more than one familyin a starving condition.

BKiMoxT conrri items.

Erom the St. Clair*v11 ! Gazette.
Robert £. Swiesey, Esq., is a candidatefor Mayor of Martin's Ferry

We don't know'.whether Mr. Sweesej
is running as a Democratic, Independent
or People s candidate, but we know thai
he would make a good Mayor and ought
to be elected.

Republics.* candidates for Sheriff art

becoming numerous. John W. McFar
land, Isaac T. Craft and T. J. Wood
mansee. all of Richland township, S. F
Dean, of Martin's Ferry, Samuel Hillcs
of Barnesville, and others are talked o

in that connection. Let the Democrat
nominate a good man for that office, and
our next Sheriff will be a Democrat.
G*o. A. Mookkt, a prominent busi

ness man of Washington, Guernse;
county, and one of the Infirmary Direc
tors of that county, has left for parts un

known. On the 14th inst., he left horn
and went to Wheeling, from which plac
he disappeared, having previously told
Mr. Robinson, of Bellaire, that he wa

leaving home for good, and asked Ml
Robinson to inform his (Moonev's) fam
ily that he had been drowned. Mi
Robinson refused to do this, but h
informed the family of Mooney's flighl
Mr. Mooney had become financially ir
volved, and it is supposed to have bee
the cause of his leaving home. lie hs
a considerable amount of property i
Guernsey county and some in Bellain
altogether supposed to satisfy the claim
against it. His total indebtedness is ei

timated at $13,000. Besides being lr
firmary Director, Mr. Mooney was ad
ministrator of two estates, and the Jt)
jerson'wi hints at crooked transaction o

his part in connection with these trust
which were committed to him.
Mr. Moonkt, whose strange conduc

was noticed last week, was discovered b
his friends in St. Louis, in a very sa
mental state. A general raid had bee
made upon his property by his creditor!
who supposed it to have been a case c

del. berate attempt at fraud..Barnesvili
Enterprise.

nARTIS'N I'ERKT ITEMS.

From the Ohio Valley News.
The Pease Township Sabbath Schoi

Convention will meet in the Presbyteria
church in Bridgeport, on the 2d Sabbatl
being the bth day of April, 1876, at thre
o'clock.
Ohio Citt Iron and Nail Works.TheAndes on her trip last week brough

up 100 ton9 of iron for this companj
and returned with 1,000 kegs of nail
from the same mill destined for Alj
bama. Another lot of iron of the sain

amount was discharged at the mill land
ing on Monday evening last, by th
Andes on her upward trip.
Tuk Executive Committee of the D:

rectors of the W. L. E. R. R. have beei
in session during the present week.
About eighty bids lor the constructioi

of the whole or parts of the road wer
received. Wo are informed that six c

the offers are for tho construction of th
whole road, and also its entire equipmen
and on very favorable terms. As fulle
information or rather some explanatioi
of some ot the offers was desirable, i
was resolved to i^ljourn until the sam
could be obtained.
Change or Manaubmeat..We ar

informed that changes in the manage
ment or the Ohio City Iron and Nai
Works are in contemplation. Mr. W
Barnott, Superintendent, and C. A. Bur
rows, Secretary, some time ago tenderer
their resignations, to take effect Apr
1st. The Board of Directors have no

yet taken official action in tho matter, s

it nas not transpired wno tnoir successor
will be.
We regret to loarn tbat on the part o

Messrs. Harnett and Burrows this court
is positive, having received more remu
nerative oilers forser vicesin other direc
tions.

WKjlearnthat Mrs. Catherine Thoburr
widow of Colonel Thoburn and daughto
ol Rev. Dr. Mitchell, of Mt. 1'leasant
0 , pa.-sed through this place Wodnesda;
morning, en route to the Asylum at Ath
ens, Ohio.

Mrs. Thoburs's health has been
matter of much solicitudoto her friends
for the last year or more; being subjec
to spells of despondency and low spirir«
h state of settled melancholy, finally de
veloped, and h°r friends lliink perhaps
retreat to the quiet of ol the asylum an<
its superior sanitary advantages will b'
01 benefit and possibly restoro fully he
health.
Bho was accompanied by her brother

in-law, D. II. Updegraff. and a lady at
tendant. We sincerely aud earnest!;
hope that the expectations of her famil;
and friends may be realized. Meantim
thoy have our heartfe.t sympathy.

m m

IIIVER xi:H«.

Tho marks at the landing last evenin)
indicated 15 feet 10 inches in tho channel
The Emma Graham cn route for Cin

cinnHti passed down at 8 x. m. yesterday
The Exchange for the samedeatinatioi

passed down at 10 o'clock.
The Mallio Ragon did not get off fo

Pittsburgh until 2 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. bhe was detained in her dowi
trip by the wind.
The Courier departed for Parkersbur;

at the usual hour yesterday.
The Eipress is the Parkersburg packe

to day at noon.

The Hudson is due from Cincinnat
this alternoon.
The local packets are arriving and de

parting on time.
Business about the landing is dull.
The Pittsburgh Commercial ot yester

uay says:
At a meeting of steamboatmen helc

on Wednesday morning in the Coal Ex
hange rooms, C&pt. Dravo in the chair
and Col Shoonmakcr, Secretary, it wa<

unanimously agreed, after considerabU
discussion, that the McMillan patent wa<
an unjust tax on steamboatmen, and thai
they would subscribe money enough U
carry a test case to the higher courts for
a decision.

Br Telegraph.|
Pittsburgh, March 30..River 10 feel

0 inches and falling. Weather cloudy
and cool. Arrived.Granite State, Portsmouth.

Evan-still*. March 30.Weathei
clear; mercury 31 to 43. River stationarywith 33 3-10 on the gauge. Down
Bowling Green, Grey Eagle. Up.Arkar.sasBelle. Geoege Roberts, Dick Johnion.Business dull.
Cincinnati, March 30.- River 39 fee!

Z inches and falling. Weather ciear and
cool. Arrived.Andes, Wheeling; Vin!
ibickle, Memphis.
Cairo. March 30..Arrived.Andy

Baum, Memphis, Grand Tower,
it. Louis. Departed.Dunfee and St.
Genevieve St. Louis; Andy Baum, Cinionati;Bismarck, New Orleans; Grand
rower, MemphU. River 43 feet 4 inches
ind rising.
St. Louis, March 30..Arrived.Clinon,Keokuk, Nellie Peck. New Orleans;

Means, Ohio River; Baker, Cincinnati,
departed.Benton, fort Benton, City of
leiena, Vicksburg; Clinton. Keekuk.
liver has risen 4 inches.

Gold Bros sell good wo lag P
,t 75 cents.

% ^ ^ ^

Notice..You can save money in Car'pets, and Oil Cloths, in Calico and Drew
Goods and a full line of Domestic*, at. <

j. w. fbrrrl'r,
Cor. Main and Twentieth streets.

.i. . r.c

j. w. Ferbil is receiving new goods
and carpets daily and is selling
them at ruinous iy low prices. Toa can

save money there.

I Mes s Wear..The finest and most

complete stock of Men's BcoU and Shoes,
Aleiis and Hersome Ties in the city at!

Jerky Clembrs'.
m* > ^

5 Just Received..Box-toed, Button
and Side Dace Kid Shoes and Kid Opera
Last Side Lace Shoes; prices as low as

anv house in the city, at

j.! "Jerry Clevins'.
5 Spring overcoats at $4 at the popular
' clothing house of Gold Bros.,

1107 Main street.

Quite an excitement was noticed and
a large crowd gathered at GoldJBros., No.

. 1107 Main street, ail rushing' tor those

e So 00 cassimer suits.
e .

a A Rare (Jiter..A flno-tonod, seven

s octave Piano, Rosewood case, carved
r. legs, front round corners, nicely finished,
i. for $204. Can bo examined at

r. Adams A Lucas.
o 1227 Market St

L.

STOVES 8cC.
n

Ranges ! Ranges !
Wc have new ready for ante onr

l- N » H PORTABLE

Rnannkp Rancrp !
I IVWI IVIW I IMI >! '»

n .'

a The MOST DESIHABLE piece of Kltchon
Furniture lu the market.

:t They take up less room than a stove,
j but have much greater capacity.
n They are very heavy and are mounted In
j Arsl-class style wltti Nlckle Plated

Trimmings.

Hot Water Fronts can De:used
if desired.

We make thorn wltli both high and low
Warming f'loset* and with low

Heservoira.

Call and aee them, together with our celenbrated Arlington and other Cook1,lug Stove*.
e JOSEPH BELL& CO.

Xo. 14*25 Main Street,
>1 manll

* Slate and Marbleized Mantles
i0 Together with a vnrlety of gt>od* foi fitting

up a Fire Place, can be found at
0

B. F. CALDWELL'S

MANTLE WAKE ROOM,
No. 15«7 Main afreet, near it. A. o.

(j-K. K. n.j.ot,;

At tbeSlgn ol theOalvanlred Iron Oornloe
t Works. Also a good assortment of all the
r beet patterns ol

t Cooking and Heating Stoves.
0

Ainoug which Is the; ustly celebrated

j ARLL\OTOIV,
1AtMauulactureiVPrlc.ee.

Tin Booliog and f.nl vnntrd Iron Cor*

i | 'nice Work

Will receive prompt attention. The public
t are Invited to call and examine our stock
o and work before purchasing elsewhere, aa

4 we are prepared to oiler bargains.
aopl5h It. r.f'AMlWELL.

r "STAR FOUNDRY."
" BENJAMIN FiSHER

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

s VALLEY STAR COOK STOVES,
I
<f With the low down Copper Keaarvolr, for

extension to|>«.
Also a great variety of other Cook tu.d

Heating Stove*.
a a f*»MPI^rrE ASSnitTMLN'TOF MAHi./V blelised, Rlate and Iron Mantel*; Murthi", Slate, aud Iron Hearth*,constantly on

han't.
'i Joh canting done lo order.

l«M. IK|6. lata. 1«?0 and \>T: Market *freet

T A ^ r* Al TT O For hear cnancc In
AO&nl I O the world to coin

" money. Add res U. H. Safety I'oekel
, Co., Newark, N. J. rnrVab

mrttb

B WAIITrn AtiKNTS Km l'HK I'.FXT
" " ' selling Stationery Packages
In the world. It contain* 15 sheet* paper,
15 Envelope*, golden pen, Pen-holder,
Pencil, Paten'. Yard Maasure, and a place
of Jewelry. Mingle package, with pa.r ol
elegant Oold Htonv sleeve iluttona, poet

"> paid, 25c, Ave with assorted Jewelry for
I. *1.00. Thin package lot* been examined by

the publisher of ItKOiwrrn, and found a*
-1 represented.worth the money. Watchea

given awayto all A«ent*. Circular* free.
. itKI l'K A CO., 7M Broad way. New York,
j lur^Hh

Agents Wanted for the Great
r' Universal

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
1
mo THE ' liDSE OK THE KIHHT HO1 yean of our National Independence
Including an account of ttie comlnf5 <irand Centennial Exhibition, 7H0 n«g»e,
fine engraving*. low price, 'illicit saba.
Extra terms. fiend lor circular. J'. V.

t ZIFXii.Elt A CO., OlS Arch Ml., Phlla<Miphia.Pa. mraWi

WATERS'PIANOS. K?
are the best ma'le; the tone, touch, wo*k'
rnanwhlp. ant durability un»urpa»ed.
Waters'Organs,Concerto, New Ore heat ral.
Vesper, Chapel, Vlalmtc, and Cjnibella.i
cannot be excelled in tone or beauty. The)Concerto Htop Is a line imitation of the
human voice. Warranted for«lX rrAKi.
Price* extremely tow for eaxh during

thl» month. Monthly liiatalini'HU re.
celved.
A liberal d l«cont to T-ncher* .Mlnlst»rn,

Churches, Schools, l>*Jge«, etc. Agcnta
. wanted.

Special Inducement* to the trade. II. us
trate<l Catalogue went. HOKAt'K WATEIth

' A >*ONH, 4*1 Broadway, New Y'ork. Box,
i | 3j67. in r86b

[ For
> Ooughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

And all THKOAT IsISEASES, um
Well's Carbolic Tablets,

Put up only in Blue box**.
A TR1KD ASD SURE REMED}
For kale ny Drnggtst* general!v. an!

Johwtto!*, Holi/jWayICo Phliadelpbli
Agent* Wanted. MedalsA Diploma* aw*-:

: d ml;'"v'JiPICTORIAL BIBLES
. WOO Illustration*. Addr»«* tor newclrcu

la*», A. J. HOLMAN <t CO., 'AS9 Area *tree
Philadelphia. fcb»b |

MIND READI.no. PHYL-nOMANOr
Fascination, Houl Charming, M«d»-

tlsrn an! Marriage Guide, shoeing low
eltb«-r *» x may fa>c!nate and gain (he
love and a flection of any person hey
choose instantl J ; *<») page*. By mat 70c
HUNT A .-i., 1'hUa., Pa.

nn vnv M*i< °r -

el# I U I add rex* and get someli.ng
WANT that will bring yoa lu ionorynttrv*b'Y owerfi.U) a montt aura. .mUnCT INYBHTURd' UXI0N, 1
Ja&b 17C Green wichbC, wew ,'ork.

RIVFN arertving |«5 Rewur Ma- *
«' L" chine*, Hantlng < a** /atche*
CRF F Velvet V'e*u, and black dilk
r II t. tm Urease*, tree with ou- Green- ,back Package*, *end to inventors Union
173 Greenwich afreet, N. Y. ieTtb '

MAKRILU PM»PILK XEWlilVEr. «
TIO.N Just what you want. Reliable

and Durable. Mailed on receipt of 75c. AddressDr. MOHMAN A CO., MlddietownI Conn. feMVb 1

^

PLUMPIUS.

THOMPSON & HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

Ptumben, Gas and Steam Rtten
BRASS FOUNDERS.
PATENT SYPHON PCMfJ,

Sole Agent* for the Wlegend Low
Premre

Steam Heatiag Apparatus.

SPRINGFIELD "GAS MACHINE,
The moat practical, thoroughly made

reliable machine tn uae. They ere

Safe,Automatic in Operation
Koqutre but little care, are made wholly

of Copper, and are (iuaraateed.
.TTiey lurnlah a rich, strong,;

steady gaa, at

Less than Halfthe Cost of Coal Gas.
About one thonaand are now In « *, lightlugprivate reeldeucea, hotela, pub.

lie buildtaa*, nulla, teclorlea
Ac.. Ac, The Baltimore 4
Ohio R. H., uee thea<^

macliluea In
their

Hotels at Deer Park Cumberiand and
the Relav*

And at their warehouse* at Locoat Point.
Baltimore. Several are tn use In the vtctnltyot Wheeling.MrillustratedTlrcularu, containing m;i
Information, retrrencee, prices, mm de
irmaned on application. *»pi

WILLIAM HARE,
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter,

NO. 83 TWELKTH KTRJCET.
WHEELING, W. VA.

Order* from the country attended to on
snort notice. autcD

PITTSBURGH GLASS
The l**t in the market.

Our Own Make kit & Dm,
Suparior to ao v ia th. tily.

;
Pure White Lead*

All Colors Paint
. Ready for Use,

At the Loweet Prfcee.

Hanes, Wilson & Co.,
mrl3 132* Wifltrt M,

First Spring Stock!
*

ELEUANT -4

ucui norcc ronne i
inn unuj uuuiwi

Immonso »tools.
Hack IIxndl.oom ' «*.

lucre Finished Mlkialluch
Lowerl'rlrpillian I'uiial 4

1 «

50 IMocw C olored NI1M la
all the Fashionable NhiuUa.
UO rteres Rich Fuel

striped and I'lald silks.
Real Irish Poplins dawat'

5Uc a yard.
800 While lied Npreai*

from Silo $'2.50, all Fall M»e.
r»<H» I'lccci Hamburg Ea*

broidery, ul Greatly Krdud
rices.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
IN NECKWftR.

Our Stock In Every Oeprt*
men! Much Urgerlhaa E*r,
and 1'rlcea way liowi.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
Wliecllni, W«**l Vs., MurcL 20J*?I.

Improved Quake City
,

Carpet Cnain
Vlth recent im prove fid't* msds In Ui#

HnooUiri*m, Htrenjth fid HrllfUncy »l
(Mnrk It la iu.w tua.i inieiiUv th*

tUlOST (jHAIN
In the Cnlted Slot** «nd much Huperlor
to the Mayavllle chalt. and which wawlll
Nell from

5 to 10c per lb Less
Wholaaala price, 2H-la; lletall r>rlea, 8 tU.
NV" arc now dilly receiving larg*
quantltlee of lt,ai.d iuik dealer* in

and out of tie city, Weaver*,
an<l all jpnona utlng

Oarpot OliAlns
To call and exatnbe ttw Improved (^uak*

City and get a

Better Article for Less Money
Than can be laid anywhere elae lujtb*

city.

KOK. 2UI9 and 2031 Mala
Centre Wheeling

JOHN ROEMER.
ruarll

I *#->m* |flfijBkr|CK

MICHITK'.Tt'HAL ANL> MKCHAMCAI.
[rrawing* of evarjr <1<*cr1r<tU>n promptly
UfCuW, by expert KtiglWh and tierm*"
L»r*ugiit*ir<m at the loweel pnaaibJ* rata*

Office on Main Street,
f*b5 OVEa FEOPLBi' BANJC.

Organs Cheap.
Niceli-OcUT# Organ, G tope.double

tad; nicely caxred walnut cm; very
loe tona. Price |'00. Been in u»e

tboat 16 month*; in good condition.
Apply at

ADAMS 4 LUCAS',
art 1237 Market Street.

mffi


